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MOTHER GRUMPS' VALENTINE.

11V J. MtACD)ONAL.D OXLEY.

L) Nlrs. Scadding mas far fruun l.îîîg polit,
lar w îîb the 3uun. iiculel tf Ilitt raIe.
111 tîte firsi place, shet u.as %,ry nl.îî .

In a11 piarant 4, lit. Ing ý1tîalI aînd litnît tif
figure, surand % rinklct] uf uitelit.1

aind alma 3s drtscd iii a i-uriti% uul uf f.t'sbiuîît.d .t

that scunictu e lîs/,raîi than t-unLt-l beur man)ii
defîciencies.

Mrur , se Ii.Lde nu tttt-iiil) lu lit:;rc..>î
lb% îîg juile aIlt)In. Ili a1 uitIe cullag thiat sîut] uff fruil
the main btrecl m aht a bit tif g.trdic.n and lau~ n in frontî
she kept fur tltiii nubt part tu licrbclLIasin nu fencid:

anîd aupu.aring tu nucd nunc. Shec did Ilut îcii gu lu
clburch, In bpIît. of tilt îulilllîtLr* f.tialîftl itTit.i tu 1)%r
buade becr, gii îg bnnii nu bI)ttcr resnfur*bsîin
licrself thami that fulk: -îuuld find hutI na) tu litx ii
bN uther %%.-Ilswcl ., tîtrutgli tlti. dhurd.. dîtur, and

.She trfie u GUstj>(.d in lier Uwi n hUsL.
Of wurtie -,u udd a ilarîl til(u1 nul go lom- mih

utt a1 Ilitcknaine in a1 IfL.î tihIlt] as mba1111 bright
bu% u 1s Iîr and âu it Laiiik abukit tli.t 'Mis. Sicadd
ils~%a bLtttr knlUtl n1ý 's Nllr Crnjs"thant 1A
lier riL;t 11.11M. 11n fact tilt: nIUnIl>erb wCrC nul fe% tif

thUbC 1%1 bu0 kneLI lI.. uIl> b% bîLr 11îk nl.it.. and] muuld
bi.î'e becîi sue it a lus., atu humî~ tu îddrts ,b ler
rightly thi bý c.îllud uliun tu (lu su.

Not tiiil% did. tbe Iiittr%.tlt- 3iiiig iiji li iNi'tilt h~.

diàlite \Ivtitr a;uij ,î>.rî,nd %%.&%3 mf 1 î
but uc a an upcen fLud 1-It%%Ct.Ji tlte bu> 't anîd lit.r.

Ibe litIe Lutt.tgt. in MIII bicb se had llxt il.d mt lunigLr
tli.1iiý oi f tlienIi reltncîiîb.)rL..d wa àiîu..d-( Ili a bruad

and] quiet scctiun uf the sîtrCLt wber IbCLte) % re %% Ulit lu
gatler ,IftUr bLchul fur gainest: uf bWIl, And] thUr tllàU.C

an.l,.nd the nuslb~ ihLî IIL fatlil lu iîi.ik b.1d à
xt.r% irrîlalng iffei.t upun litr, tauiilg litr tu s.1113 wtu

runii tii lu linc aund iodt] humiuiuui
Nun htr hi ingut. %wa a~ttq, in.e è ugh, Itit il îd nit.

-tîi. , didt] Ie itit that secmet] î1rtî o lule ut uf lier
hil.îd aI %uit Il tltnii', anid lai» .1 bu> liat ftA lî Li puu
lîî's ba.t. k w îI n punisua uf the bIml lit: %claur. dt] uu
il, Irr cîîîîî 1i liî'ujs.î'usd linl la r beauuillyl kt,

bit orf .aîx il.
\Il 'ttb Ilu itun4M b. iri ruit> liadi sît I> pîro

hbtait], .11t.1 >hc tUkk tliU I.t%% IlilU lier tiIlh li.tiî. k .(à
regAided the crnfuicing oif the prohibituîion. Sh c' -%en

%%q.iÂI f.îiîh.-r Ilan thât, and] un twu t]i.'itiicitutt.sui
tuInfiscalet] L bauil tua une tif the >13 rIni IIs.iYtl
tu illA.1k a lîic rua, bat] ).îtît.l -car ot I It ft-iîct

int the iiiit]sî of litr puiple panie.
'l'îlit rcbuit tif tlicbte stra.iitd i-lalluns m.,,as t mwbcn

Vaetîcsda) ncaî.ii.r, tilt buus, w lbs tjjilttit fur
nmiis. liic-f bat be-il biuugmt t ils kcLIIiest b..tc« b> tliv
iCt.slIt iiii1 îUbL(l Ul>un at tUrIng tlîc '% iii.r nIunîtIs,
tulk tuunscî. îugtlbcr ot. dul cuIt] aifîeinuun anîd dt-
ttciiiiiictl tu gîýt t.% Cii %ith ilit-ii rlin > b) setiiig
lier 'iut.b aî %ah.îiciii: vs %uuld bc a m'arinig lu lier lu

beî'. itter in future.
I uuig and i.itriiust ilt: li i tllli>îi.1tituilzsd .t. t.>he

1i1u.St -.. ffL@'iiî fuîîîî %%hilîî t1Ilà %.ltlntiit. ',Ilutild lake,
311d theel> î'a Ibtsecet kcpIt frui the l>.ctifu
tlt lilutteis), and] Jbrbt] Ic mîbu %%tuîld bllJ Ik>tu
iiîlerfcru m ith dit. ir t]ark d,îsign. 'Iunmy Sîuilbs sug
gCu.liumi lu bu> the Ulggs .md ugti l sltt NaîIliueltl
w itîxah r piît .. 'i at Rteaiii'*,, tbî nukt.iî a:
liruiuil.mîl %utît] duî'.n. Sunucitthîinà inuci nmure uriginal
antd imnplrLisu1'. îba timat InUst A. aILIIL:%c. Cbîîrlic
11l1l1'â sbenl(Iel %%.S lu cLutb ilîCir poîLket nufle>) tu
gclber anid lixîa jack ili tbe-Bux prep.îrcti onî a %tr%
Iuigi: stale, andt] îbn h.e il dîlix:ret] 1b3 the prs

11iicssengLr, cýrLfuilly' lied III, sumne of tict bu>s ljectiîig
iii tlîiutààli tlte miit.1u lu utu the tlecL %%lie'n Mutiber
Gruip %%îtuu klt uî.xjàeu tiligi> upeîîl tlt ag. ' IhI
bu>b s cre plcascd %itîb tbis, idîti, and] unit] hax e
.itipt.t] lt bat] fi ' S>t]n..> Ltmi%', a quict, ris-net]
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chap, who thotight miore, and1 said less than any other
of his comlions, taken advantage of a ],Ill in tie
chioruis of approv'al iliat followved tîpon Chiarlie 1-.1ls
uitie specCh, 1<> Sa> that lie liati a plan to Iprops-C

Instantly the othcrs wverc ail attention, for Sydney
ilever spoke withotit having sonîicthiing o sa>'. 1lis idea
in a feiw words wvas this to lnîy a mniature satchel,
and in order ta ilake belïce'c il %vas full of niancy>, to
drap into it a fev nice fat iiice front thc harîî.

"Ves," said 'l'onîîniy Stubb)s, "'Oh! >*cs, M ot ler Grwîîps
hiates niice like po(isoni. Shc'll screani hierself inito a fit."

A hearty round of applatise greeted il1w unfoldrng of
Sydney's brtilliant i)rsai)l. 'l'hie sc'heille %vas adopited
tinaniniotusly, and a coniinittce, on whiich Charlie 11.la1
wvas lîlaceci iii order t onsl inii for the rejection of
hiis plan, lias at once strîîck for Ilhe carrying ouît of
the eniterlirise.

I'here %vas noa (lificuiliv aliotît this. 'l'lie mnatcrial for
the satchel îvas îlot liard to find. and il %vas agreed
that the iie shanild bc kepî 111)00 starl'aîioli Ïllov-
ance for a <la>' eforchand. Sydney underlook to
catch and starve the inice. 'lhe other boys were ta
get the satelc. Nobody' was ta breathe a word of
the pranik. 'Ilhe boys fotind it liard Io kepl ho grand

scret al] to theinselx'es ; buIt s<iilihaw or other they
nîanaged to (10 it, and St. Va.leiîtiiîe's l)ay dIrewv liar
wîithotit the sliglitest init of whlat tlîe liad iii nind
getting beyond their own cirele.

Up ta Fcbruary it hiad cein qtîitC ant ordinary winter
in) Ilterile, lbut %Viti) the Iir't of I lle inlontil beýganl a
series of snawstaris that threatencd to inake the roads
impassible. 'l'lie i 2th %vas mîarkced b>' a wild gale tliat
driftCd the snow against tlle blotses in litige batiks of
wuhite. whicil kepi thc Iliîerv'ale folks butsv '1 allneNt day
ini naking pathsý throtighi tlieni. But St. \'alcitenîùe'
1E1ve 'vas as fille as hieart could wvishi, a clear briglit wiiîîer
nlighî, just col(l enlougI 10 lie bracing.

Soon after supper the boys gatlîercd at their ap-
poinîed rcn<leivotis. and liavin- first of aIl wllette(l
their alil)titces for nîk'shief b>' leàaving santie of the reg.
tîlatiotinitnvre" at différent doors, l'inally abot
ine o>clock proeeded 1<> carry out1 Ilci r desîgîi 111)01
poor 01(1 Mrs. Scddn. -. iioil the ajiproaclied
the hiotise, Sydney Lewis wvitii careftil pride, l)caring
uinder bis left ami tlle parcel tliat coiitained thc ctiri>uis
Valentine that wvas ta 1w <lelivercd.

Hlello" 1w : iee<claiîîied iii a toile of surpîrise, as
they turiicd off froni the Siwak "1 guess Moî1hcr
Gruinîps lias îîot been out to-dav, tlîerc's no< patli niade
ta lier tloor.'

"'l'lie aid la(I>'s been t00 lazy to clear onle," sIMg.
gcsted Chiarlie Hll. -' Wc'd better tranmp anc for lier
while we'rc abotît il.'

''lhrouig the deep whiite drifts thev Miade thecir îva>
only ta find the front door bîiricd iiearly ta the toi)
and nio. a sîgni of lighit or life ablitt the cottage.

Th'iis (lisCOVeTy miade tlbeii liesitate, and lîold a
whispercd consuiltation, the restilt of which 'vas that
Sydney Lewis voltintccred ta go aroind ta the back of
tlue cottage and rcconnoitrc hefore anytiîing furtiier 'vas
donc. Cliarlie Hall accaîîpartied him. 'l'lie :now lay
dcl) and tiiîdistturbed iii the yard, but 111e>' plotighced
tlîrougi it and on comîiîîg ino vicw of the kitchen
witidov werc rcwardcd b>' sccing a lighit behind it.

Ahl ! lia! " wlîispered Sydncy ", Motiier Grurnps is in
lier kitclîcti. Le's tryanid îiep iil witliout, geîîig caught"

As silently as two I)antilcrs the bîoys crcpt up ta the
window îvhiclî lappcnced ta hiave no liiid, anîd hiolding
his breaîiî Sydney gave a quick glance juto the roorn.

H-e started liack at once. Miecn iookced a'ncry-
iîîg under lus brcath ; "Sec, Cliarlie. Wlîat cati bc
the matter %vith lier ?"

Charlie puît bis face ta the winîduw. Wliîat tic boys
sa'v wà's tlîis. A sniall lanîp I)Irnic( on tlie tabile,
andi beside il la>' an openî Bile. Ant eznpty rocking
chair stood liear the table, anîd au1 he floor bctwccn it
and tlîe windowî wvas a dark licap that coîîld lie iîothing
cIse îlîauî the bîody of M\rs. Scaddilîg. Wiletlîcr sile
%IaS allive or <leac the lx)vs coîuld inot tell.

-Let 's sot:" exclaîîîîed Cliarlie Hll, graspimig
Sydîîey's arîîî îervouîsly. " Slie îîîay lic dead."

Buit ilistead of " scootiuîg " Sydnîey puît downVl Iie
biox and( miadle a iîov'e towar(ls tlle (bar.

'Wlat are pli going Ia do0 Syd "?asked bis comn-
paniali iii a stirl)rise(l toile.

, I *1ni goiiig iii ho sec wvliat's the illatter ivithlîier "
aniswcered Sydnîey qîiietly.

Oh ! doit t -coule aNway" .. trged Cliarlie. niov'ing off.
No -- Iîigoing iii- -I )on't be a goose, corne aloîîg

and< the latcli of tlîe door clicked as lie î)ressed it open.
Ver>' reltictaîîîly Cliarlie oheyed, and< 111e> stoo(I l>C5i(e

tlic l)r(stratc fori. 'Mrs. Scaddmîg îî'as lying t11)01 lier
face on uhe bard floor. Bleninig doivi S>'dncy lified
lier iiead teiilderl>' ; " Slîe's nal dead " lic said " ouily
iii a faiîît. lZiiii aîîd tell nîy îîoîlicr ta coile quick.
l'il stay liere tlI voit get iîaek."

Off <lartc<l Cliarlie like aut arrow frontî a bow~. )aslî-
inig pas thie astailislie(l boy>s Nvaitimi" aI tlîe fronît lie
shlited ta îlîciii

"Catî't stop) ta tell v'oit. Cornte aloîg " and ruslîcd
on, foilowcd liy the wýlîole part>'. 1lc did îîot pause
trntil lc reaclîed M\rs. L.ewis' bouse. anîd rapped )ooud]y
on tue door. l>aîtiîîg- outI lis mîessage ta 'Mrs. Lewis,
lier kiud lîcart wvas <1uick ta res;moîd, aîid iii a v'er>' few
nminutes wîith a basket on licr arm aîîd eseorîcd by lier
isbaiid, slîe followed Cliarlie brick ta thîe cottage, wlîcrc

Sydnecy "'as foiid stili s1i))portiu Mrs. Scadditîg's lîead
iii lis lai), for lie wîas iaI stroîîg cuîotuglî ta lift lier ta tue
sofa îîcar 1w. tUi<ler Mrs. Lewîis' dirctions tic fire,
Nvliiclî lîad galie out, was (1ttIiekl> rekiudi cd, anI sortie
water lieate(. Ili the liasket îu'ere restoratives, moi
wîvie. 'l'lie poor little lielpuless forîîî was geuîîly placcd
tipoî the sofa b>' Mr. Lewvis' strotig liands, aîîd liefore
long the closed eyes oîîeîîed, and( w'ith a gasp aîid
limoan Mrs. Scaddiîig crimîe ta lierseif.

Mt first t00 bcwildeicd to spcak, site preseil fouîîd
lier voice. and< îlîeu e.\plainie(i tlîat site liad lîcci féei'
inig v'cry e'ak, -and iniseralule for sc"eral days so tlîat
sitc wi's uiiale ta v'enture ouît of doors te jîroctîre tic
neccssaries of life. Ili fac sie had been acîtually
sîarv'iiig, anîd no0 oîe knewv of lier neetl. Whlilc sittiîîg
readiîig lier Bible for conifort, site iiîîst hiave falleîî
froîîî lier chair iii a fiiît, antd, as Mr. Lewis said, but
for the lirao'i(eutial appearaîicc of the boys wvotld un-
dotubtcdly hiave died before niorniiig. 0f course thîe
b)oys lid ta eN\piain lîo%' tlîey camle ta be ou liaîid, but
their iiiteni(ed îiiscluicf wîas rcaddy forgivcîî, seeing liaîî
fortuînately lîlatters liad ttirlie( out.

U Ider M ri. J.cwis' friendly. care, Mrs. Scaddiuîg soi
regaiuîed lier strciîgtl, anîd lîeiîg too sensible a wvoiiaii
not ta feel liroperl>' grateftil ta tlîe boys for liaving
been tlîe îiicaîîs of sav'iîî lier life, so eîîtirely
cîauîgcd iii lier bcariîig toNvard îlîenî tlîat the aId
tile cenuelles anid torîîîiitors liecarne fricnds and
benefactors, doiuig lier uîîaîy a good tîîrîî hy way of
showîing tlieir aplîreciation of lier altcrcd deinanor
toîvards thciui.

No oîîe î%'as liciter p]eascd tlia Sydnîey Lewc~is at the
uîiIookecd for change in tlîe progranmmie of tlîat St.
Vahentine's 1-Eve. He mîentit iîîisciîief, but lie did gaod,
and lue feit profouindly glad tliat such had iîecn tue
resuit, at»tiîe saine tiine nîakiuîg a pledge with hirn-
self tlîat lie wvould îlîink twice before undertaking
anything of the kind again.
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pis o the DIay
AT HOME.

AROUND THE WORLD.

uIV WIop AWAKE.

Some ai us have friends naw an thîcir way roundc the
world, and it is ivith pleasure that 1 ask our Young
Canadians ta take a feu- minutes trip with mie ta snlatch
a peep at the jaurney. On the twentietlî ai Jantar>'
they leit Liverpool in the Einpress ai India; ane ai the
three magnificent steamiers tlîat aur Canadian Pacific
Railway Company lias huilt for the ilew mail route ta
China and japan. It is the first timie 've have had a
glabe-circling tour of aur own, and it aught ta be a red
letter day far aur readers. 'Man>' distinguished Euro-
peans are on board, and a hast ai Canadians are enjo>'-
ing for the first tinie in their lives, and in Canadian
steamers, the trip %vhich is the lîeiglit ai the traveller's
ambitian, the end.alh ai lus anticipations, until, uvith a
Canadian jules Verne, lie nia> set out for a thirty day's
jaurney around the moan.

Across the Bay ai Biscay, with its fierce North West
winds and sailors' nightmares, aur friends uvill rcst at
Gibraltar, the great rocky promntory, standing up iu
the sea hike a sentinel ai marble. 0f course aIl will
land, though there is littie ta gladden the eye. Short
and scant>' vegetation ; few trees ; the racks bristling
with guns, with asparagus, capers, ahoes, rabbits, par-
tridgeQ, pigeons, woodcock and apes, trying ta hide in
the crevices. Huge tan *ks ta catch the ramn are aIl the
springs af water the peaple knowv. 1 think it is nmore for
honour and ancient prestige that w- c ing ta it, as it
groivs nothing, can't mintain itseli in food, and by no
means caminands the Straits.

But nauv they are in the Mediterranean, the Between
Sea, uvith its bright blue water, its green and purple bays
and harbours, its caral fusheries, its stirring alden tales of
w-ar and commerce, its ancient Egyptian, Phacuician,
Carthaginian, Greck and Raman trade, its suniîy memn-
ories ai rest and joy, ai peace and sang. At Naples the>'
have tHe poetic sky, the sailubriaus air, the fertile sali],
and grapes, alives, oranges, lenuans, citrons, figs, dates,
ta their hîeart's content.

At Part Said the>' wilh land -again. Thîey uvili trip
about ln scenes w-cIl knawn ; ta, Cairo %vith its narrauv,
craoked, dark streets, ail unpaved, and l)urchase froni its
well-filled bayaars saie prescuits for us uvhen the>' return;
gaze at the ancient minarets and masques, and sit in
the beautiful graves ai orange, citran and paîni. Thiose
that are bookish %vili visit the University-the great seat
ai leamning for the East. Thuen the Pyranids, ane ai the
seven woiidcrs ai the uvorld nmust lie visited, lîuge struc-
tures, tombs ai Egyptian monarchs, nobady knaws whit
built for, thaugh ai course, everybody lias been cii.
quiring.

Meanwhile, ta save time, the Empress ai India waits
at Suez, where aur friends ciîbark once marc, at thue
northern end ai the Gulf, a qucer aid place, 'vith quaint
bazaars revived ilîto trade by thie averland route ta
India. A few miles ta the South tlîey ivill se the spot
where the childrcn ai Israeh crossed lu their niemarable
escape frani Pharoali. Iu the Red Sea he>' will know
little ai the dangers aof navigation, the isiands, the shoals,
the canal reefs, the violent and unexpected winds ; at

least let us hope so. In thc Inli.an Occani they ivill
wcary theniselves cotuuting the islands, the thousands,
thi tens of thousands, froiii M~adagascar dawuwaýv.rds. If
they have friends iii lionibay thry shoul cati their, to
sue its shawls, its opium, its coffe, its pepper, its ivory,
its varicty of gumis ; and hefore leaving they should ask
about Sir jamnseti.ee Jcejeioy,, (lie merchant prince of
fabulaus wcalth, faultless miorals, and mîunificent pat-
riotisni.

At OCylan, thcy want ta stay a nmonth,-a year -with
its forests of blossoms, its trucs of rhododendron, its
climbing plants ; its mines af sappilire, ruby, topaz,
garnet, iimethyst, cinnanion stonc; its genis of rare
valuce and beauty ; its flshcries ai pearl. Across the Bay
of flengal tliey rnay incct the trnde winds, or an occa,-
sional nionsoon. In the deliciotis cliiniate ai the Straits
of Malacca, they are in the region of ricc, sago, pepper,
fruits, v'cgctables, rattans, timibers, and tin. A fcw days
at Singapare thcy 'vili spcnd pleasantly amnong spices of
every kind, tortoise sieis, and gutta purchas. I liopc
thcy won't nmeet a tiger. T1hcy are dreadful on the
island. Soinetimies three hundred mien disappear iii one
year, and nobody dares to ask the tigcr any questions
tlîat lie inight recrit. At Hiongkong 1 hopc they wvon't
stay too long. It is hiot and danip in summer, and cool
and dry in wintcr, and not a ver>' nice place for aur
Canadians. But of course tliey inust se it, and study
up its opium trade.

At Shangliai they will be in the chief maritime
centre of China. The>' will sue a poorly built
town, with palatial residences for the wcalthy ; lots
oi temples, Chinese junks, and qucer square rigged
l)oats; that will look fumîy ta tlîem. At Yokohama, with
its granite piers and custoin-houses, tlîcy will again be
temipted ta think ai us at haine. Laicqucrcd work,
bronzes, baskets, porcelains, fancy silks, cnmbroideries,
curios ai ail kinds are spread out in fascinating array.
As thcy face the Pacific Ocean the>' are on their home.
ward journey. Curiaus iîow it got its niiae. It does
not always deserve it. You nia>' as scion have a hurri-
cane, a nionsoon, a typhoon (the terror of niiriners in
the Chinese Seas) white squalls, cyclones, temipestades,
and ail the rest af it, as a stili and glassy pond. But it
wiîll be an experience for thcm. In travelling everything
is experience. fly Alaska you ma), be sure the ladies
will look out for seatis; but before the>' have time ta de-
cide whether they will have one for a museuni or for a
sacque, the matchless harbaur ai San F7rancisco is in
sighr, and aIl prepare ta land. Back again ta familiar
scenes and familiar naines, Vancouver, Victoria -
they have enjoyed their trip; they have gone
round the globe ; the>' have seen tie warld -
the>' have visited every iniaginable cliiiiate ; brcatlîed
cvery, kind ai air, and spoken (or ouglit ta have
spoken> ýevMr civilized language. Anîd this at a cost of
six liundred dollars. Thiase ai us 'dia could nat go
with therm, may still do sa. 'l'lie 1-nprcss ai Japan fol.
iows in a %weck or tivo, and again the Emipress of China.
Verily we bring the world ta aur ver>' garden gate.

'Flhic Maritimei P>rovinces offer exceptionai apportunities
to camipetent and energetic younig farmiers. lu no part
ai this continent is fruit grawing better understaad or
more successfuliy practised than i Nova Scati. The
magnificent apple orchards af,tlîe Anna-polis valle>' stand,
perhaps, uinrivalled. Last year 'three lîundred thausand
barrels wcre exportcd, and it is expected that this year
the quantity will exceed four hundred thousand.

Vit ùPoritilq Rinabian
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TOpio8 O1 t&e Va
ABROAD.

lIV SPECTATOR.

0f ail things abroad that have happcned rccntly and
that would intercst Young Cariadians, the terrible
w~inter in Europe is pcrhaps the niost wotnderful. For
niany %vccks Jack Frost thrcw his stcrn mantie over the
whole continent, in snow and ice, the like of which bas
flot been known this century. The reading on the thcr-
monieters was flot what we should cati very low.
But the people are flot accustomced to it and arc quitc
unprepared for it. TIhey do flot know as we do the
science of resisting jack Frost ; of kceping dclightfufly
warni aniid icicles; of laughing at snow-storms ; and of
rollicking in ail sorts of temp.eratures.

In Europe it is différent, at least in mnny parts.
Such wveather as has prevailed brings evcrything to a
stand-stifl. Iii Berlin the icc on the rivers was thirteen
incites thick, and Emnperor William had his soldicrs
parading and reviewing on it. In Madrid the animis in
the Zoological Gardens have perished. In Austria the
children have been frozen on their way' to school.
Wolves and bears have so little food in woods that they
have corne in to villages in quest of shcep. Trains have
been conipletely snowed under. Rivers and canais are
solid. Steamners cannot get out or in. Sorne arc drift-
ing in ice. Others are wvrecked. Tug boats are sent
about to break up the ice. Even dynamite bas been re-
sorted to in sortie instances. Iron plates and huge
timbers have been piaced across the bows of vessels to
save thern froni destruction by large fioes of ice. Many
thousands of people have thus been thrown out of work,
and their famulies are reduced to destitution.

The Thames is niade into a turapike with waggons of
ail sizes crossing. Skaters have an unbroken path for
miles. The Hospitals are cranimed witli sufferers aniong
the poor and the aged. Grotips and crowds are gathered
round the workhouse doors. Fires are made on the
quays for the *vorkmecn, and stili a stray unfortunate is
found dead on the strect and in bed. With no fires,
no food, no work, their condition bas been truly pitiful.

Then the thawv bas begun to work havoc, alniost as
impeding to trade and to comfort 'as the frost itseif.

YOUNG CANADIAN CALENDAR.

FnDRUARV.

1. Battlie in -Mohawk country between French and
English.. . . . . .. 1693

2. lhe English deféated nt Grandpré . .. 1747
3. Trenty, ceding Canada to England .. . .1763

4. St. Louis founided by Pierre Laclede. . .. 1764
5. Brockville raided by Americans .. . .1813

6. Ogdensburg talien by British.. 1. . 813
7. Union of Upper and lower Canada 1841 .

8. Quebec Blouse of Parjiament iiurned . .. 1854
9. Post Office bloncy O'rders introduced .. . . 85
io. New WVestminster B. C. founded by Col. Mloody .. 1859
ii. Railway front Smith's Falts to Perth, .. .. . 1859
t2. Legislative Council abolished in Mlanitoba.. .. 876
13. Railway froi 'Montreal to Quebec . . . . 1. 879
14. Legisiative Buildings in Fredericton Burned. 1 88o
15. Fishery Treaty between Canada and the United States 1888

In this month's Calendar are many topics deiightfi 1
to read about and to write about. For the best one
colunin article on any o! thern the writer w~ill receive a
beautiful gold-plated pencil.

TO THE GOWAN.

(The Engliei wild daisy in kuown iii Scotlatid as tie "«Gowan."J

Little Gowan, Scotia's flower 1

WVhence hast thou that dreaniful eye

Looking up into the sky,

Where the homeless clouds go by ?

Little Govan, niodest, shy.

Little Gowan, poet's flower

Once I took thee far awvay,

Planted thee where floivers gay

Smiled upon me ail the day.

Vet 1 chose thee from the test

(For oid Scotland's sake the best),

In my book thy blossoni pressed.

Little Gowan, poet's flowver!

Couldst not thou thy his resign ?

Every day 1 sawv thce pine

For thy country-thine and mine.

Wintry wind came driving past

Gusts of snow, and in the blast

T1hou wvert buried, rudely, fast.

Little Gowvan, Scotia's flower!

April sun has brought to light

Crocuses and snlowdrops white;

Where thy sniiling face to-night ?

Winds are wailing, sobbing low:

"iOut of reach of frost and snow

AVent the GoNvan long ago!1"

MARY MORGAN.
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YOUNG CANADIANS TO THE FRONT.

A MONUMFNT la* CIIANI'IAIN.

Wcarc now opening aur eyes ta the grcatness ai aur
cauntry and ta the greattncss ai aur indebtedness ta ail
wiio have served it. Na nanie iii the service ai aur 1)0.
loved ]and is more brilliant tlian tlîat af Chiamplain,
tie discover, tlîe explorer, tic faunider ai Quebe-.
Y'oung peoplec lave mien that are brave and bold anti
daring, and Cliamplain's nime slîouid ho dear ta theîîi.
How aur boys would have giaried hnd they been witlî
liini, sailing upi inmeless rivers, meceting piarties ai lit-
clians, and niapping out ncw villages and tawns !

Many a tinie have wc thiaught ai building him a
monument. But wve have not danc it yet. %We are
gaing ta do it naw, and aur young Canadians are going
ta lieilp. %Ve shahl ail give aur brick, and carry it ta tic
spt Our naines shail îot ho bift out iii the cald.

'l'welve years ago a meceting %vas held iii Quebec Mien
a gentleman wcell-kntown for bis l)atriatie lave madle tue
proposai. Ail this timie tue proposai lias been simmner-
ing. Now it lias camte ta bailing point. A numiber ai
very influenttial gentiemem have fariined thimseil'es inta
a calmtiittec ta ereet tue monument. His Hanaur tue
L.ieutenant Covernor ai Quebec is at the head ; and tlîc
i>rinic Minister af the Province, the Mayor ai Quebec,
anîd a large iist ai Judges, Clergy and mierchamîts, have
hîanded in tlîcir naies. His Eminence Cardinal
Tlaschiereau lias given a liandsoine suin, am the praject is
cmtlusiasticily started. AIl nationalities arc joining

"THIS TOCIA'ttZ"

hands ta make the monunment worthy ai Canada, and
worthy ai the great nin and ai the grect dceds we want
ta honour and rcmemibcr.

It is not easy ta clîaase a site for a great manunment,
and the site for Champlini's is no exception ta the rule.
Sa many things have ta ho thought of. It must ho in a
position if possible associated with Champlain. It must
be an graund nat likely ta bc built closely ronnd. It
must command distance, and it must have hiarmaony in
its surraundings. Tlhc choice in Quebec lies now be-
tween two positions. One is facing the Basilica. In

connectian wvith thi: site therc is tio objection. 'l'lie
City Couincil lias purciiasd af the P>rovincial Govern-
nient tiiis portion, iiere it is proposed ta build the
City Hall. By thie ternis of tiiis purcliase ilîrce monui-
ments wec to 1)e crcctcd, and Clianplain's %vas oile.
Naturally therefore, tic mîonumenît sbouid hoe put tiiere.
But there is aîîotiicr spot wherc it seenîs muore desirahie
and more suitabie ta have it, and tlat is where staod
the officiai residence ai Champlain when hie Nvas Gaver-
nor of Quebec, the aid hîistorie Chiateau St. Lo.uis, now
known as Dufferin Terrace, higli up an tic clifl -nd
cammnanding a sweelp of the river and the country for
niany miles. 'l'lie Rev. Abbé Casgrain and otlier com-
peen authoritics behieve that the ashes of the illustriaus
gentleman repose tbcrc.

However the Coîimiittec appointcd ta attend ta this
wvill decide whIat is bcst-mneantime it is aur duty ta
show flieni what we nîcan ta do. Noaw what (Io we
mean ta do? 'l'lie monument is ta bc btiilt. It niust
bc ane worthy of us ail. ht Will CaSt abouIt $20,000.
Trhe scattisli people loved Sir WValter Scott sa nîuch that
tliey built hini one that cast $8oooo. And Sir M'alter
neyer did for Scatland what Champlain did far Canada.
lThis $2o,ooo must be callected. Qucbcc cannat pay it

ail. Shie slîould not. WVe must ail] have aur share j>;
the honour, hiowcvcr snîali. 'l'ie Yaung Canadian is
happy that it can lielp on sucli a truiy national and
neccssary I)raject. Young hands, yaung feet, and young
purses can do a great deal. Voung tangues can tell
so patiîetically. Young faces can piead sa bewitchingly.
Young hiands look sa sait and plunmp and inviting when
hcld aut ta be filed. Wauld it nat be grand if young
Canadians couid induce these great and influential
gentlenien oi the commnittee ta give Young Canada a
siab, a table, or a figure ail far themselves. Here's howv
it would laak.

To ail] tinie it wouid stand as a humble but loving
witniess ai aur - 11'iration ai braver)', endurance, de-
tcrnîinatian, and high motive. Let us begin. Go at
once. Clîoose aut first your own ane cent, five cents,
or fiity cents. Next run,-fly ta yaur cousin, yaur
uncle, yaur fricnd, and we shall soan sec what can be
done. First ane plump liand shall be filed; then the
other; then your satchel li be calied out, and perhaps
even that won't be enougli. Meantime 1 have written*
ta the comnîittee ai grandees in Quebec ta ask, how we
can best do what we want ta do.

THF, EDITRoL
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OUR BOSSIES ON THE OCEAN.

, L our young read-ers wiio are interested ira
the sea and ira sallors nmust have licar(t of a
gentleman whlo lives ira England, called
Samnuel 1limiisoll, wiîo ivas until recently a1
inenîber of tie British Flouse of Coninions.

Hc has donc so imuci iii 1arliaiarînt and orat of it, t0
inake the life of a saitor safér and miore comnfortablc tliat
lie lias wivo for hinîself tice naine of 'l'lie Saiior's Friend.
He lias frequeratly visited Canada, whlere lie lias very
near relatives, and at present lic is liere once more onr
very important business.

WVhen you have a chance of visiting Motitreal, Que.
bec, or Halifax, whcre siîips aîîd steamers are cong in
from- tire ocean, you ivili sce a mark, a smiail circle with
a cross ira it painted on a promurient part of tire sidc of
eachi vessel. This nîeaîîs thiat su soon as the vessel
sinks in tice water to îlîis mark, iro more cargo cari bc
jitit on. Mr. P-linîsoil was tire iani iviio fouglit for the
sailors ina 1arliamcnr to get this mark put un, anid so it
is caticd tire Ptiisotl nmark. Siîips laden far over tiiis
matk wcere most unsafe at sea, and hundreds of saiiors
were dIrowned ira consequence. Thîis visit of Mr.
Plinisoli, thioragl not on beliaif of sailors, is stili con-
uîccîed ivithtir Uic a; and as it is on beliaif of tire cattie
that cross tire sca, we nîay now cati hini

THE CATTLLS FRIEND,

tire friend of INIr. and Mrs. Bossie, wlîo wag their tails
across our fences, and graze ira orar fields, and grow s0
fat and big îlîat meni ira England aîîd ottier countries
offer us very lîigiî lrices for tieni. It appears tiiat wce
have been sending lirandreds of îlîousaîîds of our best fat
bossies across tire oceani for a great mnany years, and that
of course our farmers and steaîîîsiip conipanries have
been niaking a good tlîing of it.

Mr. Pliimsoll has becra under tire impression tuat tire
cattle 'vere not propcrly cared for; tlîat tiîey were even
cruelly treated ; and he bias beeîi anxious to pass a law
thiat no more live catie shall bc taken across tire ocean.
He is so anxiuus, ta secure this tiat lie lias wvritten a
book about it, and hias corne out here to sec hov it can
be carried out. Soine of tic îlîings in Mr. 1limsoll's
book are so dreadfult Ilat no youîig Canadian would
believe thîcnî, and I an hîappy ta say that they shîould
not betieve tuerai for îlîey are not truc. For example
whu wvould believe thiat when tire bossies are taken on
board, and are out on the storiny occan, the mnir would
pour coat oilto thelîir ears ta niake then howl with pain;
or stuff îlîeir cars itilli lay and set it on fire ; or thaï
when bossie îvanbed ta lie down and the nr îvanted
lier t&;stand up, thîey pulled lier tait off in anger?

Well, of course, these are so-rious charges. Our
Goverrarnent could not sit by. They arranged îvith Mr.
Plimsoti that an official investigation siîould be made;
that he shoutd have an opportunity of explaining his
statements, and that the nmen shoutd also have
an opportunity of denying them. The investigation

took place in Montreal and tie Governnieat
sent down fromn Ottawa Mr. Smith, the Deputy
Miiîistcr of Marine, ta preside. A great nîany gentle.
min wcerc there, those whlo have charge of scnding thc
bossies on board, and thosc who hîave charge of the
steamers to take tlîcm across tire ocean. 'l'le investi-
gation ivas very long and very thorougli, and tire resuit
is that as I have already said, our younig people necd
not bclieve about the crucities.

Froin ail that the gentlemen preserat said it is quite
.clear that to carry hunldrcds of thousands of cettle across
thc occara in ail sorts of steamers, and ira ail sorts of
wcather, is no easy natter. With ail its dimfcultics and
dangers, tie trade lias becn cornductcd not only with
gcntleness and kirdness to bossic, but aiso with success
as fiar as safety is concerncd. It must bc admitted that
during tie past autunin, wvith its unusuaiiy féarful stornis,
many catîte werc lost. But it %vas also broughit out that
in otiier ycars %vith less stornis to fighît against, tie loss
was only about oile in every two huradred anid si\ty-six.
The cire ira toading -,itc treatrient on board ; tice ar-
rangemeuats for thecir mails; and tire supply of freshi air,
werc ail investigated %vith the niost gratifying contra-
diction to Mr. PIimisoll's 1b00k; and soine of the steamiers
were proved to have rules even for changing tlieir course
in storms to retieve tire sufférings of thc animais. Neyer-
theless ail the gcntlemien prescrit appeared to admit
that the dear bossies, îwho sometimes have baby bossies
with thein, should have more care and attention, and
they were quite prepared to undertakec the trouble and
expense that mighît bc consi(tered necessary.

T1hey propose to ap)point an inspector whio shahl be
bossie's friend ; p>ut in fans to suppiy fresh air ; tb pour
oul on tire wavcs when they are very angry ; to sec that
men îvith kind hecarts go to take care of the food ; and
to niake thre Captain of thc shl tire niaster of the mnr.

One thing did not come out iii thce investigation,
which Nvas a surprise to mie: namiely, tire dangcr from
fire aniong tie rough mcrl that are sent ta nîind the
cattie. I 1mnyscîf have secra them lolling and smoking
among the bundies of liay, and, though I'r fond of
bossies, and like to sec their long rows of lieads bobbing
out of their stalis ira mid-ocean, I should not like tice
thoughît of being buraîec rap by a careless smnoker.

Here is Mr. Pllimsoll, sketched by a young Cauiadian
nicce of bris.

BYTOWN.

MR. PLIMSOLL.
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HOW, MIIEN, WVHERE, AND WHY WE GOT
OUR BIBLE.

'1' SL(Oi Ilippel's tat :î -'tory hlowever
Swonderful i.- helieved by cveryhIody-, aitd

Q~~Jtilt Bible is nio exception tu the rule.
~7J'~)~Manv mii at ail timeis have declared titt

tlîey did flot helicve that the books of the
New Iesîaîneit were written liy the miets whose ninte
the%- be.îr, or that tlîey were written ai the tie wve say.
*lheir igîtorance lias led thein to doubt these things. and
tliir cloubis have led tliumtu 10continlue ii igno>rance.
Few thnswork :tncl cruel havoc In otir iminds as
douht. Sainit Jaessys - lie that %waveretli is like a

Seof the sen driven with the wind and tossed. Y'
wavc tu dotl a. indced -wazvcrc/h utidlwv conte

iroin the sain rmot, anid the idea li Cadi is the sie
Now let uis fir>t -,e wlîat these nmen saiy ; -- he meni
who. iii trviîig- tu tell us wilen and hy wîoin tlie New
T1esamnit lias iîeeii written, are likec waves tossed about
witlî the wiîîd, rolingi anîd hreakiiintom spray, anîd
neyer iii the sinie position mlore titan a montent.

Tlîey arc inost bitter ap~iîîst tue stories writteii bw St.
Mattltew. St. Mark, St. Lukec and St. john. Tlîcy sa%

that lthe G;ospels couid iiot have becît written duîring the
second haîif of the fI"r.t ceîiîurv. as wu believe, or tiiitil
loti-, :fte:r'vards, hecause tit in omiter books written iim*
lîteiaitelv aftcr te <las of tlie Apostles sio mtenti:on is
miîîe oi tîteiti. If jéesus lind been àuch a wonderfui

lisait, surely the story of ail1 lie ha.d( said and (Jolie Wouild
have bccen so rcnîark-ablc that ail lte uther books of the

tsite woîild have mnade soie refèreîîee to t.
!.:ve juiiz said that WC believe the Gospels tu> a11.e

heenl wlàiten it te firsi, cnîury. A cenitury is 011e
liusidrc vears, itd the fies! «n/un'ri neans tlîc Iir>t
hîtindred vears afier wc' lieggiî to couint. 'uWe hggin t
i'ountlitel vears fronit te lime Clirist va!. borns, andc
tierefore the tirst ceuttury nieans the lirst iîtîidred vears
afiter that imiportant eveuît. Now, iliec d,/e', or

.i'*l7'cr»«<'rs. say tîtat aîtîon ail the i>ooks tuat were
wvritieii uluriîî" th't nt iiuii(re(l îln, hrci ot one
whi'i ialzes any reference tu tîte New 'Ic.stiaînît
wvritisngs. anid thai tlierefore it is tsîos ht tltey

'oîdlîa.1e iet iii existence theli.
If. it wvorks c(>ii>ose(I a i the enîd of the firât or tite

lîeWiniiit of the >ccoîtd tcclurv. nu0 mtention ks mitie of
the ;sei.thit otîr faitit iii tîteir (late ks nncît staken.iIf î' iis le tue case, tite fact wvotuil give lis si 0 proof tîtar

tlîev dlid exNisi tiîen lut at lthe saille linme. it woîild rot
.'ive us- lîroof tlî:î liey did îlot exisît, wvhich ks a verv
different uiiing. ilwvr instead ofit hiiî.v truc tits
thecre is nu0 mientiont miade, WC have alutîndant itroof tit
there 'vas anid îiot oîlv so, bîîî that direct <lîoîatîoîts
front Ilte very laiî'4îiaie 'verc madle, and1( ilalit e Gospîels
tîtenîselvesi were îrcatedl witiî the inost jrofcuîîd rcsîî1ect
and rcverenice. Tiiese ;îruofs arc to be founid îlot only
allîong te wrîlings of nîcît who loved tlle Gospels. bîit
aiîîong ilîose who lilîed ilîcîîî î lot oniv aîîîoîtg fricnds
of dte New Story aîî< of tîte lliauîifîîl Lifé 'vhich tlic

NiorV bold, i>tt aiso, aîtîoîti ils eîetis- itc eiî wito
nuliglit lîav becît but too glad to, dcstroy it forever.

GOOD MORROW, VALENTINE.

liv SWEETiIEARi'.

KINI1) of second Clîristîîîas it is-an echo
of tue hlapply fcast, aîîd an ccho iliat it is
wcll to cerisli aîd îîîainîain. W~e sltould

19Il s. î Baeîiîe. ut we lîad better
îîot ail exIieci omie. 'l'lie surprise wçîll li

aIl tite sweeter, aîîd tîte disappoiîtîtîcnt wvill be ligliter.
'l'lie Silo]) winidows arc gay %vitlî long rows of pret-

tiil' eoloured ctiiids, anes dreitîs, weddings, le'îrts
tra.;ishxed witlt cupid's dan, and swcetly-lioneyed verses.
'l'lie tables iîîsidc are sprend over witit daiiîtv aristo-
eratie omies, aîîd tite postîîîcî go round with hecavily.
laden bags, carrying frot door to donsr tlîe messages of
love. Soitietinties.asiit>s a ý,.lîîtdred thousand of a day.

It as îlot always ithus. 'l'le yoting peole used to
congregate iii tite village greenl. Eaclî wrote Itis anid
lier inaine oit a slip of palier. Soiiietiniies a feigiîed
mille %vas given. 'l'lie intes Were aIl slîakeîî toge-
Iller. wliviî lthe iaidcis drew, as a lot, frontt te vouîîg
îîîeîînitil anld the voulug îîteî fronî tue îîîaîdeîs'.
Thie yotiig itaideit whîose tnine (-aie to Robiit's lot,

'«as Ro~usValline, Or comîpatîlof, nîld '«he î.h
cîttire p:îrty %vas scelected, aIl %vent off t0 tue coîîféc-
tioner's t0 iîtdulge iii treat> of -sweets. Robint wore
lus valeîîtiites mnte f'or davs iîex\t Itis liart, antd Itis
valeîîtine wore itis tiext liers, antd soînetiîîîes, iiîdccd,
il liapplled tIlat titcy becaite valeittiites for life.

Titei as 1t0W, iîi<ividual taste camne iîîto play.
Naines were writteîi ii bisse anîd gold. Mottoes witlî
lîoîîcycd sentimîents werc attaciîed. Swains beeanie
poctic over tite pîerfectionîs, rmal or intagiîîed, of tîteir
valentiites .and sointîeiîîes extravagant lîrescîlîs anîd
jewels werc cncloscd. 'l'ie idea of tîte treat or lire-
senît camle iii course of tinteC to he ait obîligation,anîd
ntany curionus ways werc adopted iii oldeit days t0 get
relief frot thîs obligationî.

Eveit afîcr titis obligatioîî ias paid, lîowcver, the
citoice of a vientiîte îîersisted iii associatiîtg iîself witl
a futurc eddî As, te custounis of tîte day chîantged,
titis idea did îîoî. It %vas the day wlîcn the littlc birds

cectdtlîeir iates. 'l'lere wvas soiltetiiîii" roltîalitic
uts tue day-uti tîte air. Belles got bay leaves and
piniîe< ttei t tliir piliows. If htappy îlreaitis cimte
t<> tiiu, Ille ver>' first yotiî tiat caille aeross tieir
paîlu iiext day wvas In lie îiîeir vaieîîtiiîe for life. Slv
youiîg, iîîaideîts thoughit tu Snake it sure b>y hoiliîîg ait

gLgg ]lard. 'Te: vok "'as takcii o111 antd ils place lillcd
,witlî sait. 'T'he eg, ias tlîcî caîcît wititî eai,

aid ivi is stili mtore wonderful, "'ititott driiking.
if tite or(leal "'as patieîîtlv eitdured, the v'aleîttine wvas
nctired(.
'Il'lie iîtosi curious 1 ha.rt of tite oliservaiîcc of the day

is, tuat sainît X'a!eiîîiîîc ltiîitself liad notiig lg) (Io witiî
teu day associaîcd 'vitît ls itaîtie.

is onue oi the tw~o iontlts acîdel to tlîc Roiînî Cal-
en(lar 'lîcîî the vear "'as mtade In have t"'clve, Jaîîuarv
beitg tce otîter oîîc. 'lThe naine coîties froîîî J'?hrr,

10ptrify. doîihîless reierriîtg ltu te religious expiation
anîd pîurificationi tuai took place niiiong tue Ronians
at te hcgiîniîtng of titis nînuî.

Is is a ucil abused itiontit, a sort of step.ha)irn in
lthe year, witli lcss titan ils share of days, anîd a. kind
of w.tste.askct for aIl1 thc odd days thiat corne along.
W'ly coîîld îlot te sitmnlis titt cdainm ît:rty.onc go

slîarcs witit joor Fcbruary!
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AN AF'TERNOON IN OUR COTTON MILLS.

%Vhio lias not hieard of the Cotton fielcis, %vith their
romaniicc of song anid sunny scencs, whcerc growvs the
phlnt thlat lias becomle .11losî the mlosî ilinperious lie-
c.cSity of our modern life ! A %cry delicate plant it i:,
too, and one that lias wa.IVS of it.% owvn, and icd agood
dent of coaxiing anid wiiccdliti- before it wilI gie uis
elîoughl of Soft whiite bolus to satisfy us,. We are ver),

.gree:d% of thein. %Vc consumeî îîrodigioub tluanitities of
theni. If. vou look arouiîd your pretty lîowe~. and inito

your wcell-.stockcd( wvardrobce and bureau yeti %vil forni
sc)iie idea of %vhat wc use theim for.

'l'le f'ields ire preparcd during the winter inonths,
and the cotton is, sttvi ini March. Ini fivc or six dab
voit milI see its tin) lîead above ground, and the iài

-1011hg Out tu îMcd and thin it out uîiîil oniv 1w o or
thirce p)lanits reiiniii in le spot. Liter you wÇill See
thecin îoppiiig the p)nsn~pigoff the amlbitious
sh1oots, duit kccp pubshuîg. Up towairds the bunilighit, hi

1« w icmm %-,i) mGs, ci-%siFi) ROUND WITII STRIPS OF IRON.-
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this way the plant turns its wvhole attention ta what is
Icît, and puts its entire strength int the cotton instead
ai into stemi and leaf. Most of us, wvhen wc are robbed
of part af our possessionls and aspirationç, hopes and
desires, follow the exaniple ai the cotton plant by
staking ail the more on what is Icit.

Ifi the weather be warni and moisi ai first, the tilte
plant ibrives well. lt likes pienty ta drink i< plenty
of heai. It %viil blooni in June, and if tie %veather
should get dry lier on, the cotton is in is glory,--ready
for picking in Augusi, iii soft fluffy halls, white nid
tempting, and will ga on ripening and îenipting us tili
the firsi tauchl of frost,
whien it wili be so
offendcd atj Master
J ack thai not: another
pinch oi finiT will it
give for love or moîîey.
It is a busy scelle. Ali
tbe farni hiands are ai
wark. Massa is in 1g140o
spi rits, and Samlba
%vorkS liard. Baskets-
and bags are cîuickly
filled, and carried off
on willim, shoulders ta
iake roonil for more.

On1 rley go, Saîsîho
anid iih wvih their
bags and baskets,
chattering, jokzing, and
singing. How we
should love ta lie %vith
theni. Not tao hot
eier, onilv froni sixty.
ciglit ta eîghîy.thrcc
evenl in July,-Sup)erb),
-an) oasis of hamnlioek l -

and Sang. Alîhoîigh l
India, ligypî, Central
Asia, and Brazil have
thecir cotton fields,
give Ille tic p)lantationis -

ai the Souîtherln States,
%vith their minairies af
warn.hearîed, ninsters
ani dcvoted servanis,
tlicir idlc-bîîsy lic,;
their sang and their "A LAi' :-., ý î
dance. With "de aid. 1*0 LOOK
fashiancd banjo"l "de
cabin door", "de boat
lying lov," the "'way downi upion de Swancc Rilbbcr ":.
vras îhcre ever lueé or lave iii the world's history that
p)ietures sa ex«înisitely the hippy conîcntîmcnt ai simp1 le
unaffcicd parents and childrcn. TIhere is no country
iii the wnrid ; there is no lueé but that of thc cotani
plantations, that lias produccd anlything likec the tender
filial tic ai

"Ma=s mide de darkies love hini,
Cayse he was sa kind ;

Now dey Sadly u-eep abave hini,
Mourning cayse he leave dem behind.

1 cannai work berore to-morrow,
Gayse de tcar drop ilow;

1 iry ta drive away mny sorrow,
Picicin on de oie banjo."

or ihat could hicar the plaintiff chorus

««Down in de comrn.ieid,
Hlear dat inournrai sound:-

Ail de daricies arn a wecping,
Mlassa's ini de cold Col ground.'-

But it is noi aIl stnnshine -nid sang with the little
cotiani pl~îin. It bas its enclinies in tlie nii(lst ai
Sanibo's love. lly ggs are laid on the mnder side ai
the leaves' in May' or Julie, hîrc <>r four of theni on .1
leaf. Ini a few day-s, froin cach egg ont conies a wormn
ta look about it. 1-e gets hungry with the deliciauis
suinniiier air, and, likec mosi ai ns, mnakes for the best lie
cati find. Away lit ai the very to i ofihe plant you will
soan find Iinii, devourrmg the sweetest andi<i (ercst
leaves. W'h*Ien lit lias caîeîi ail the dainty bits there, lie
springs away ta the next p>lant, and lcps hiiself with-
out sayint, "îhank you" ta tlie fitiffy halls. %Vlien lie lias

., -11s1S..i'tIiE .10C ioucili'*

caItenl too ill(Il li: wvraîs luiiiisclf lit cosilv, uider tiic
slîade of a lîrettW leai iii a bcd ai silk, and lies îhcre ta
sleep). iii the îîîidsî ai lus sleep) lie growvs into a nioth,
and aIl1 or a Sii(dell takes ta flyiig around, chiefly rit
Iîllt, and ail h uic lie caîiîîg aîid iihbling away.
Scarcely lias the maith gaI ils wings, Mien it begfris ta
lay eggs, for more wvornis and maths. hi wçill lay four
hîtindred ai these cggs, su yoîî nay forai sonic idea ai
Samibo's disappaintiincuts wvhen lic finds lus fields de-
voiired. 'l'le very jîliciesi ]caves, tlîc vMr choicest
norsels -are wvhat à fccds on, ai thc very centre af the
Ieai, at the very root ai the cotali fluff. Now and
.a.ain lic will fiy away and have a fling ai same ai
MaI.ssas nicc ripe fruit, and corne backl ail thc miore
rivenious.

As iiany as scvcn bronds ai ihese liîingry pcsts li
corne aoît ai a sumnncr, and tîhey swari niasi as thc
plant is camning ino blooin. Nice little ilesis, too, thcey
îuîakc for thc ncxt ycar, tinder a sletered log, or in thc
bark ai a trcc. And the fragile mratures like best
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"GATIIIERS ITSI.I.F TOGETIR INTO A SOF CORI) OF AN INCH TIIICK, AND QUIETLY
COiI.S ITSEI.F INTO NARROW, D)EEP>, TI\' CNS."

wilin Ille winîcer is cohi aîîd steady. Oîherwise îhey
finecy to(> Soon- dui:t Ille sprint, lias conte ; venture out

ini spring cl ,.in and get kiied.
Meantitîte, afier înuch inîspection .'nd classification of

fîti), lialf. and quarter grades .fair, and iniddling fair;
good înliddling, and low iiiddiin-, good ordinary and
ordiniry strictiv. barcdy, indc fîîifr, the Cotton is on
its *av t0 Canada, tu disîribute irscif over Our spiîtiiîtg-1
an(i we.viiltg itiils.

lThe carliest %)IIuulliltg nî*w hîle WvaN the spindie anci
distafl' 'l'lit: distaff wa.s a sic with a1 bulidle of soft
tuateriai lixe<i iooscly on, andl which %vas lield in the left
hiand or Ntuck iniii belt. 'l'le spitidie wvas a :malier
tapering stick to w hich the tlhrc.id ma: attachecd. iiy a
deN\tcrois twirl of the iauui tlle slnuidie wa> turnied anîd
ait te 'a1ile tintie iltde( amî.1% froin te Siltler, the nia1

terial lîeing i>rC.sse( iew ît rie fore l'ln'etr and îhiinb
or the ri.lît hnîîid.

*File idea o>f this oriÏinial modie of Sîîinnling is the
sanie wllcll lia% rmil titrougît ah t l , stgs of ittîprove-

mt i muItore recelit tiles. lt ittiIt lid id
reily tue saite work as tlt: diNtafi and spindle, but the
spindie %vas %et iii a fraîtte anîd mnade to turn arotund b>)
a wltce, cuher b% Itanul or truacîle. Tilir(: (s geler-
il> feui 10 te luit of tue u liteli of lte lîuitoiid. I n-
dccd nuo moutan xuas o:sdrdrend> for lier slacin
iife's 'vork untl site could %pin and wcave for lierseif.
It was the Il fiinislingi" point of lier education, and vcry
proud Sli wns of thc iclitievecnl. Otir Word spinsier
is a relic of îiîose days, aitîtougli WC have îlîrowuî a

utniigi- into it wlticl it did îlot thien possess. So late as
tue begiutniuîg of tue preseait century thc sp)iiiiiing.wlicei,
wlticlî now decornies our halls ani dIrawîngiýroonis wvns
tîte b)readt-iviitier of îtîauty a fnuîîily of sturdy Scotch
cltildren, puisanît boys anîd girls, wltose iltotiters sat iii
oute end oif the 1101uNC and spunl for rthe fater iii tue
otîter ed t(l 10Wave.

Iincrestingl and zubtltctic ns il imy> bc, lthe spiîtnitg.
wlte could give uis but one tlîrcad ;îî a tinte, and as
the g1rowing ncsof tue world chiitrred for miore, in.
velition :el to work tu inlipro'.e, uuîril now WC cati spini
ittaltv Itundreds at Once.

le Cotton contes to lis ingra bags and bales,
trseisoiid, and clasped round wîtii strips of iron.

'lle first proccss is tue ~ei. It is teased out
froit ils limpy conidition by being i~ lsscd îhrouglî
roilers covered, wiîth stilali bpikes. 'l'lie raw, dirty,
rougît cotlon is fed iii aI 011e eni, antd nI tue otiter
il coiles out a new mrature. Stl il is îlot cleaut

enlouit. itor lbuse enlougit. It is sent titrouigit slitfts,
ilt wltich a ierce cimrent of air is biown. tlte resut
of wlticl is niaizinig. Blefore, you doln' wa:tt to look
al il. Now, yoiu wannî 10 itiakeC Its icqraiuiîauce, and
lic good friettds. It iý tteit laid. %ery c%-ciily .'ud

msnthiiy, on a1 ittaltei wicidtakes il uidier rollers,
and brings, h out a la> er of cottot calied .1 lap, a1 large
sohl roll of soft and white stuff very îîreîîy to look at,
and stili prettier to toucli. It is imtportant 10 weiglî the
quautiîy in rte li), as tipon tîtat will depeîtd the kind of
yarn, t coarsecss or finicitess of tue thread to bc si)uf.
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'llie cczrdzmý roon ik the nec't stage, where. 1 arn
Sorrv to say, ouîr uie friend of the laip is again tort t()

I)ICcC. A [aille of rollers k irin toI re, ierollers set closely together and caci covered with very
(ic steel %vire points. But they dIo their duty kindly.
ver>' kimidly, and by a most heautifull praeess of rollimg
and pulling, anîd puilimîg lind rolling, thcy convert tue
111) into a shect of the fine.st and daimîtiest cotton spider

web. 'I'his, then, a.lmiiost of its own accord, the wlîole
tlîing gues so ,ciitly, gathers itseif together jta a soft
cord of an inchi tliick, and quiceUy couls it.sClÇ inita
narrow, dcp tin tanis %viing to reccive it. 'I*lis i-
the first indication or tue future thrcid.

Tt is tie drawn out v:ry gradmally and ever so gen:ttl
with jtust the slightest od twists, and] ,till a,; sait and
white ais snlo%, ,enit on to reckls which huld a1 given
quantity, and arc ready for the

Su'IxNuxc FAMmE..

l'crecis arc set in thc frane. 'l'ie thrcad tinwînlds
froiî the recis, and is drawn througli several pairs of
rollers, amie afier the other, uintil the proper frnieess

ik produced, airer which il is gently twisted ani wound,
ready for tUec wcaver. Mielîn wantcd very finle, jr gocs
to the m:dc-jemz.y, whcre jr ks treatcd iii a niost wvonder-
fi] fashion. 'lVo lielp) il in ils dainty, rcfîement the
frarne here nioves backward and forward ta takec ils
share of thc risk. t rmis out for a few vards to uîiakec
the thread fine, and as il cornes back jr slyly winds tmp
whari il has strctchcd out and is ready for more. Be-

fore the miulc-jenny was uîvcnted to go shares as it
wcrc with the thrcad. ive thotught ie did well if WC got

two humîdrcd li:muks of viril froi a puid oi cotton.
Now ivc -et seven liundred, amid. indecd. a Fremich firmi
lias succccded, ais ain cxuerinicnt, iii producing frouîî une
jîound of cotton as uiiauîv as four thousand sevemi litimi-
drcd amnd sevemîtv mîiles of thrend. l-Irgrcavcs was tilt
iuîvcntor of Ille jcmiuî, %vlîicl. soiie Uiink, 'vas called
aftcr lis wvifc, wliose nmiî 'as Jamie. But a descemndant

of Uic great iuîvemtor says that jcn sion~,and
gin ms a contracim (< mgine.

us 1-RODUCED)."

is siluiply ami interlacimîg of thrcads imi ordier to niîake a
clatlî. 'l'ie u'arp tlîrcads rîmil lemîgdîwise and< tic wcf/
across. 1ui plaimn weavimig Uic weift tlircad muils alter-
mîatelv Over and ondi<e, caci tlîrcad oi it warp. 111
twills, anid otiier varietics, Uic effucr il pradtied( by the

wcir takm iuîstead oi cich alturmate tlîrcad, >av amie
amnd rwo, or anc amnd thrce .amîd as iiere are ,oiiietiiuies
as, iiauîv as twa0 t1iom.,amd tircad', iii a warlî, Uic scolie
for oriimialitv imi tlc texture il alioNt equal to the dc-
uîîamd for ir uiowadavs. Ili spite ai thc revolutiomi by
the application of steauli, mîauîy oi aur lovcliest iabrîcs

aire stili mîade by iiaud. Imi India
the iîust c(mitesl acwavmî
liv tilt ninst priumitive ioruîî of

lc;omii. 'I'w< i.lii trces staniding
micar caci ailier iormîî tue framîi,

amîd a1 (cw pie( c> of luamilboa %vli
saiiie bits of<ill Wic ollilcte tie

~~ oumtr.
Flloolîî 11ii.exasîi the

*%%(:.lier Io lifi and loiver Ili,
tlir.iil%. -'o Uît Ille ,!ituttle cau
1).I,;% hutucceil. Atcacil enîd a
roUecr il j>Iard. anud Ille wvarl i-
~, - src<hdliti ct. *U>îic utr i.l

I~4i. d i% i led imito M0~ I?.rt, h)V raîi ig.
cet e% altrnit ilircad. A siiiuouli
rod 1', imîsertecd ta îirceet entauîg-
lit) -. WlVcn anc ,et of t»re.)ts

111111 *, il lified. the Nlîîmttlc. lademi with
-tlîrcad, i: tlîrawmîl *I(rC»S.amnd the

W ailiher set of Uica s k raed
1H ' before hktlurawil l>ack. 'ThIe

Il 111 . imlllllicitv, the esaetncess. the
I I ~ suîoolns oi tlîc sluttle inmi-zl

fliglîr are. a ci, amnd tupom
-t Ns dexteriîv- dcpentls ilie wvhoI

* ~ s' hamtv o aitlîe cloth.
1'iuil c<îmîîcs tic îircharatiomî

for the iîrket. Froi tlic wcair-
Oi'ERi*m~iNuZ.,S îg macineîs the clotil gocs to

bc imsîîctcd, and whein ir passcs
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the critical eyc of the examiner, it is sent in to be
starchced. It disappears at one cnd of a large machine,
gels dripping wcr, dried and mnanglcd ail before yoit se
it again, and cornes ouit iu a vcry tempting condition for
the foider. TIhis too ks donce by machinery, and is plu
upl iii yard folds as fast as voit cotuld couint thin. Away
aiong iii a quiet am itait part of the house it is stanmpedi
%v ith ils brand, lias a large and be.tutifuil picture sttuck n
to ils face, ami a ticket attached to its 'ie Hien the
casiug ani the baling, and the loadiug into great wvaggons
for the raiiway, with the fat, sleek horses; nodding to oue t% .

another iii their pretty briss haruess.
Ail over the Domiinion it goes to ouir (:ity Shops and

viila-e stores, iii grcy au(l white shcetiugs, grcy ami white
Cotions, pillow cottous, shirtinigs, l)rints canton fianuel,
grain bags, and 1 do not kntow what ail - and away
down to Newfotiudlanid, to the West In(lies, China, and
elsevhcre.

1'iE PL.ANT. %Ve have two dozen cotton mnills spiuuing and wcaviug THE~ 101.!..
:srd as they cau ail the long year ; fat alter flat of

machines, iii long rovs, disappearîug away, in the per-
spective. with thousand(s of nimli)le men and wollen, souils, toiling for homie and for loved ones. As %we skini
boys and girls, duing for the machines whlat thev can't iii otir tiniir canot in our pretty fancy boating print,
(Io for litl s.Hre a drop of oul, there a1 thrcad or on a mtry nighit lay our wceary licads un a1 snom
astrav. litre an crnptv reel, there a bo.\ of supply. white pillow, ]etil-u, think of the hands and the headh,
1-lere a bron s teeing the fiuffy Naste, tlicre a bag the brain'i and the capital, hefore %ve eanl counit our
carrvin- it off. Nnw the iloringi- whliistie, theni the
(limiuer bell. Nowv the over-hiours. on a î>ush, then ti lOh1Ii0 AI> VCTONAVfe
.Satturday holiday. Ail the tinte at their post, the brave IND)USI.%

"IIUNI>RFI>S OF REELS AT A *lIIMF."
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RA M BLE S.

Here is onie,- a Cabweb P>arty. T'h
iaslîionablc at Clîristnîas gatlîerings iii Moi

You choose a îîrominit picce of furni
bcst rooni, and attach to it a string for ca
have invited. ''le miore strings the l>etter
You tlîen twine tlieni iii evvry concen%
around chairs; twist tin about tlîc lcgs
pass theni tlîrougli the key-hîolc ; mun tlieni
down again; into cvery rot anîd ont of it;
again ; round the table legs once more ; ain
corner eacli string ends in a pretty little1
gucsts are cacli allotted a strinîg, anîd thî
'lîe>' înust follow their string. 'lhe> wv
'Ihcy lose themselves and find themnsclves.
and rc-cross and entangle wvith cach oth
cxtricably ; thîey moain i ) and clown, down
coine ont ail riglît ait the end. 'rli intcr
funny experiences iii the untlîreading of tlî
just the thing for a Christmas or BirtlîdayI

PFRFUME liv *THI QUART.

i cirches of extrcmie faslîion in I.ando
buyimîg tlîeir tierfune by the gaillon. It is
only for ti-e triflimîg indtuhgencies of tlîc t~
wvardrobe, but also for the bath. A devote
specialty in lierîtmnie with as nînch individi
besîows uiponl lier hîouschîold arrangements,
powdcrs, soaps, viliegars, breath pastils, etc
funcd " to miatch." Thli rage is for violet.

ABIOUTr LAMtPS
and candleshades, they arc still sinothcre
Orchîids, roses, chîrysantheuiîs are the fai
imîgenious laini) tlîat turnis itself into a flo
day is likely to take the fancy of novelty se

OF SHioFs
the trousseau of the Princess Victoria of
iaincd ami extraordînary supply. As ni
p)airs wverc provided by one fashionalîle firni
gol(l kid, shocs of silver kid, shoes of pilus
luings of fur, shîoes in tartani, slîoes iii lronl
shocs in black, vicd îviîl cadi otlier imi their
ducemients to lier royal feet. Onz dit îliat t
fo6û. takes scve,îs. But 1 score thiat out.

Fashions iii notepapers are vcrv pretty.
padotir lias a liglît bine grounid witlî wvhite s
'l'le Iris is of shînt piîk and bine broca
beanty lias a gold -,round strewvn witlî yello'
forget-nie-nots. 1 niust have a priz.c for
notcpapcr, as hicautiful as it wilI lic cliaracte

*riiu-. F.%siiuoN
iii irinkiles; is to have thini assaý,-ed awav.

GOLDEN WORDS 0F CANADIAN P

SRATING.

Corne to thic moonlit lake,
Where rays of silver bright

TIheir slcuder arrows break
On thc glassy pavement brigi

For hcarts aire gay, and joy us ri
And youth and beauty, love an4

Are out on the ice to-niglit.

JOHN LoWR~

ey werc quite NGjàgýN

iture in vouir Z,
CI) guest %ou am

the COccI. ,a a
'ablc inamner l R IM
of the table;
trp stairs and
tri and downm
dI alway Hin. lit few things more than iii rcading are the advan.
)rcsent. 'l'lie tages of' smnail beginninîgs éict. Half ami houir, ycs, eveni
efuni leginis. a few minutes a (l.'t, if pcrsistently and conscientiously

anidcr abiout. miaintaincd, wvill work wonders. It is a sinmple task. li
Tlîey cross fits lightly upon the timie and attention. 'l'lie resuit is

er alîmost in- nredîie. Thle lcss -thian - notliings -of- tiime are the
and up, andagesî things ive have at our ciisposal.

twinings and In Our Reading Club our amni is to catch these :to
Ce naze-are tell theni we Iiiust have theni : to convincc tlîem that
Party. '%'e cannot do withouit thein : that perhaps they- are the

mnost important part of our days. If we are busy ail day
long, and have but hialf ani haur to ourselvcs il scemis

ni, ladies arc scarcely wvortm whilc planning ont sonicthing specially for
cnjoycd, not it. *l'lat howevcr i the half houir we %vaut be it iii the

oilct and thc mnorning, iii the noon tinie, or in the evening, we want
e cliooses licr it to inîkc a hargain wvitli us tlîat when we :ask it it will
tl-ality as slîc îronptly rcspond and he at our service. 1 wishi 1 lad
and lier faice tinmc to tell you ail tlîat a less than nothing of timie lias

.are ail per- cloue. Howv in cvery corner af the globe, amiong cvery
nation iii tlîe worl(l, it lias always hcen the living power
iii tic hands of tlîe uiien anîd womcen that have niade the
wvorld wlîat it is. 'l'lic (i(d fivc mîinutes, tlîe stray trio-

1 ini flowcrs. nients, we hîavc so niany of theni at our cati whein wc
ourtcsý. Ami have not an hour or hîalia day.
wver.stand by Lect tlîis be otir tnderstamîding dlieui, oui starting point.
ekers. We nccd flot i,îtericre with sclîool, or with woilk, or with

play. WeJ nued ]cave noa duty uindone or hialf donc.
prussiacon- W nec(l give tri no tastc in exercise, in profession, or iii

'Y as *fMit>* Iltrsitit. WC have but to comîsccratc tic little mîomcents
i. Sloe oftat sanîdwiîch t ienîiivies in lmetwem ri Or otîmer dcnamds,

"mth peristnc trndi dccnntîia(outlbil hi
iii itl trmîî- Our aiuîî i to -ive you a taiste for reading to show

xc, as well as ?3
coaxing- ili- you wlîat you uîîay do witlî littlc tinieî: ta uirge y*ou on ta

lic ai( ~ryaî good rea(ling : an(l to hiell) von to the hiabit of reguilar
and conscientious studv. lit tlîis wvav our field is di-
vided into tlîree distinct parts. We have our littlc tots,

'l'lie Poin- tlîe sweet little darlings of tlîe fanîiily that are ail the
tripes acroSs. timie askiug wll> and hîoî, to attend to. 'liev shall
le. Anotlier have our teîîdcrest and( miost loviuig care. 'llicn' corne
wv roses and tlîe boys and girls tlîat go to sclîool :vlio nîust romp
a Canadian anîd play as niucli as tlîey can, evcn îlîough wvc want

'ristic. thein iii clubs too, for to hie a good Young Canadian you
nîtmst aIl] be first very good animis boys and girls tlîat
can cat îweil, steel) well, rui wcll, an(l lauigl wvell. StilI
you too have your lcss thami motlîimgs to give us. Tlien

R.~mim.i.<. ve have our youing uien and vonicn wlîo have flore
pressure on thmeir tinic, and io, pcrhaps rîeed us mabrc

QETS. tlîan ail. Aiîd last wve have our Canadian niothiers ;
tliose whlosc work, is neyer donc: wlîosc rest is iii change
of wvorl, : and who rnust have vcry few indeed of lcss
than nothings to give us, in their long and busy day, or
iii tlîcir long and busy niglht. But even to theni as a
softeticr of toit, as a lightcner of burdcns, as a glcani of
sornethiuîg to take theni out of themselves and out of
tlîcir cndhcss routinc of urgent duties, wc comce with our

it! club to thern. It is pcrhaps the tcndercst but truest
ic of ironies tlîat wvc corne to, themi.
d hire, .Now 1c rcady. I liad intendcd to, tell you this îveek

ail about the clubs and tlîeir maies, badges, etc., etc.
But thc Editor won't lettmc. Aiidttic Editor'sword is laN.

?STUARPT. PATERL
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REBEL or PÂTRIOT

SERIAL S9TQRY
0F TH4E

STIRRING TIMES0F '37,

(IHARMINGLY ILLUSTIRATED

BY

OUR LEADINO ARTISTS.

Wilcommence P'obruary i Oh.

%%e niust not depend uipon our future %vorking itself
out. of this hlpl front this country, or of that froni an-
other. W'e iiîust value ail intercourse %vith other couni-
tries, but wc niust look ta aurselves to build tip our own
future. Bly industry ind uprightness ; by developing
aur resources and c<namnizing aur energies, we nlust
prced step) by step) ta that position of respect at homte
andl abroad that is the legitimaite andl 1raud amni of
national lire.

Heaven helps those who lielp thenîselves.

i.L XN. î.

1 sec bw vour Article ctttle*tIie Voting'Cian:tdian
ilat Bi " ilitat voi %ill trv ta answer any queistions put
ta vou. Sa hiere gocs:-

WVhich is tige lie-t ki:,d of thp.~uer e Lerningtio, the
Caîograpli, or the ia...rnond? Anîd 1 amn surry yait lavenfot
raIrenizttl Kirnblt'% systeni of Shorthand in your palier. 1 amn
Iearning it, and 1 think it is athcad of the athers. 1 suppoqe you
could 'lot have hoth of thern.

Vours truly,
Il- E- il -.

Iarn happy ta answer yatîr questions so far as 1 cati.
It is not easy ta decide bctween the rival Typvle-writers.
They cach cdaimr superiarity, and have each7 their own
individual advantages. 1 have, howcver, procured for you

sonie printed information about theni which I now send
to )*ou for v'aur perusal. The Montreal agents for the
thrce machines youi mention arc :-MNessrs, Spackman
& Co. for the Remington ; Mcfssrs. Morton, Phillips

&Co. for the Caligr.tph ; and Mr. T. WV. Ness for the
l-lammond. AUl of theni are courteous gentlemen, and
%vili lk ready to attend ta yotir order ; or if you prefer
1 shahl he glad ta hcilp you further in the matter.

As ta the systein of shorthand which we have choseti
for our pages, wc prefer Isaac I>itnan's, because of its
very wide use. 1 think, howevcr, that if shorthand in-
veflt<>rs and iniphrovers could conte ta sonme understand-
ing as ta a uniforîni andi conimion systern and alphabet,
nothing waould give a grenier stimulus to the study. 1
ami quite sure that it is tinte th:a this were thought of.
Life is tao husy nowadays for the aid long hand writing,
andl those who (Io not know the fascinating advantages
of shorthand have stili sornething ta learn.

Et). P. B
1tAnDnECK, N. S.

"I)sAî YouNG CAN.AnIAN -- I like your new paper im-
rnensely. Just the thing we want. 1 wonder why no one has
thotight of it sooner. 1 have shown my Specîrnen Copy to rnany
friends who think the sarne with me.

Fan and I are fond of baking and fussing in the kitchen now
and then, and wc shall be happy lir you will help us sometirnes
with recipes and ueful hints."

Vour lîttle friend,
EuwA.

My DFAk Lirî.E EF bA :-I shall be nîost happy ta
help you with your cakes and your fussîng around. 1
think little girls look so, sweet making cakes, and sanie
little girls' cakes that I have eaten are aniong the best
1 have ever tasted. I hope yott have a nice big apron,
and a pair of sîceves ta slip on when yau go in ta the
kitchen, ta look tidy and ta keep your frock clean. A
pair of depl pockets in the apron are an iniprovenient.
'ruîy are handy ln nîany ways.

1>erhapis before 1 tell you sanie pretty recipes, I
ought ta give you soute advice about your Ilfussing
aroun(I." TIhere should be fia fussing around in any kit-
chen. Vour mother won't likeit; the cook vili rebel; and
it is a bad habit for yourself. It is agood rulenfot tago ta
the kitchen at al], unless you arc sure you won't inter-
fere with its other arrangements. On wash day, or
scrul) day, for exanîple, yrnu should avoid being "lfond of
baking;*" and there are certain tinies every day whien
the kitchenl is busier than others. Avoid these. . And
whlen )-ou are nt your littie work there try ta he of as
little trouble ta the cook as passible. Instead ofsaying
'Mat.ry, wherc is the flour?", reniember yourself whcrc
it k kept. Insteid of asking for vour cup) and spoon,
get theni for vourself.-thent Mary w:1; look forward ta
your baking day with clesure anci not with dread.

Tr loto keep Mary's Ilriglit stove as dlean as possible.
arui"as few dirtv dishes as you can help. 1 have

donc a great <leal af baking and cooking, without ever
hiving ta ask, Mary for a single thing, and with perhaps
onlv haîf a <lozen <lishes left ta tidy up after me.

SincecI have said sa much, I wili add that you had
better look ta youir fire first, ta havc your aven ready
whel voit want it. Then your flour, eggs, sugar, butter,
raisins, etc., etc., blhoul<l be looked out, nieasured and
weighed in rcadiness, before you break an eng or touch
the flour. Nothing will spoil your cake, and your good
habits, sa easily as a bad systeni of setting about
niatter.s.-Er. M>B.

To ni> littie friend in Eustis Mines who sends nie niy
lirst Valentine, I retturn my vcry best thanks. What a
lovcly idea of him 1 and such a beauty it is.-ED. P.B.



j, .JOHN I-AIR,

* RIDDËLL &'COMMvON,

22 St. John Stroot, -- Moritral.

CH-ARLES H'OL'LAND,

29st James S*troo t) - Mortroni.

1~flffl ~ WALTER 1. JOSEPH,
USE; J>j* 80 ST. FRtANCOIS %À-VIER STREE.

j mAkAGIRl

UNIOR MUAI. UFE iRSURAK1OE1.'YI
IT is THE ONLV PReLPARATIO)N THAT MAKES, 11]I MONTREAL.

STREGTHE~TIN BE~ TEA 1 TIN'S PkOTO STUIO,.
Photography in ai lis b"rnches. UDlre ncnsI

CHAS. ALEXeNDER. CSO.atI VtrClro i ~c~y

PU~E GO'N EOTION ~ PHOTOGRAPIERS T?
LUNG IIEON AND COFFEE ROOM.- ARLESS &- CO., 201 î. i .mes St.

219 ýSt Jarmeg Stréet, -MONTËRÊAL. JUSPB HE-ITEEYN,

~R ÂEX&IDE'S oQIUGEf »RO0PS.
-- WF.LL IRE-C0?M4MEIDED -

H. A M IILER GLS.GOW DRUQHALL,
1f780 NOTRE DAME.- STREET, - N EN TO A

INTERNATIONAL

PAINTE R, . HOMEOPAtHi.- fau stock 'of'
Pa~r ia~c, ll~*U coatr. Genuie e insnBooks j alsoý H-um-

$HEET WAX, iùd -ail roaterial. foi The. Autbtntio "Untbridgd, comprIeIng t.he-
issues 0f164tan'4 corytghtud 'xpcv

.GILDINO, GLAZINO, GRMINi, miakinga TjowerS. -A, lareastmtoft.udrgnca ;opGT Ee.

-WHITEWASEiING, &o.;. ,aways on-find Country or ers prompt lyý Vt-andtd EWlgéd, idbearsthguger

-11g6. St. Catherine S#etret. J. A. HAtrE, DRUUIiGlT. p~f1Y
No;lsýhnOn.'Bundri3d-pd -editoii'BzLLl9O .lborew have bôon'ongaed upouil.

1 uPH, A L 564, Oror SaOoOOO oxpend:! In lIt prpxio

~ ~~f& «.jOSEPlI LUfiTTRL.L & IJUI, à1b pringfield; os.,f. A
SUO -ciM l ppletfree.

* Wt9~.~b.~6êORDER THL NEW

~«\ ~OI'ê~IA ?Q ~ ~ M NUF CTU ERS 0-W E B S T E R . D IC T IO N A R Y :
_____lu'.____ .(3 "si E.w" CRÂPTON î 80N

IAIFAX* LADIES'* -COLLE"e, BCOX3<ELLER S Axo 8TATI9ES ONREAL

* COLLEG WITi PRP R O YP A'. A S T OD R - F -L U *ID
j ML I4tuatiweMluory, .678 TO-6941) .- olbu ?i

CONSRYATRYOMUSI.-TeoryolMslc-Vthe scalp h'ealthy, prevenus dendruff. promotcs.

uPNE ARTS,-FUehind PrawangDrawlug,. Palit- C e ol.,~~~AmAF~lJ~< -HENflY R. GRAY.- Chemieàt,

Rz..ÉOBt.-IKINÔ, M4;, $Y bT UNEdONEÏMONTRiEAL. 122-U.Lwe Ml tet
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TEES & COS OFFICE, PARLOUR and LIBRARY DEUKS are the best.
TE, E~S & CO.., 300 St. Jarne8 Street, MO2VTBRPAL.

The Canada Sugar Refîning Co.

MONTREAL.4
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The Canada Sugar Refining Co.

e1ýËeMONTREAL.

We are now putting up, expressly for family use, the

finest quality of PURE SUGAR SYRUP, not àdulterated
with Corn Syrup, in 2-1b. cans, with mnovable tops.

FOR SALE BY ALL CROCERS

TEES & C P'QIIEIIT FLOORIHO and BORDERS are Elegant and Durable.aTEES & CO." - The Desk blakors, - 300 St. James Street, MONTREAL.

We are now putting up, for family use, the finest
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